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maikif upon this hilt he could not avoid n«>lnoil»», anti the people in lhe two wealthy parishes , left to the option or' tie’ people, lie believed it Ch'di in explanation and support ut the nil. Ire persevered. His «real mind disregarded all oppo-
wltnt had fallen last evening from the lion. and "fluid be obliged tô pay most of the cost. He n as 1 should be optional. Were they to try to force it lie considered it a measure ol very great xm* snion, tor tic saw in futurity the success of bis gigantic
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feeling* toward* each oilier. I hi.-» G m « ruinent was j land ceuld Vote for them. VV‘*v call one officer ( as they used the weapon of moral suasion, the peo rhioueh this Province It wn* il-o imnortant !",p.rt?'t "" llll‘ ""'lay, hui the income lias nearly 
virtually the same as U.at wind, existed last year; ; Warden, and another Secretary T.easurer ? Peo j pie were content, and many joined them, but if j that if contemplated a heavy charge upon the a'lihave freeT'ilsilV \'iT -v,'urs 'i,e
it could not be considered a m-w Government inero- | pie were apt to entertain vogue notions of the tin- ! they should try force they would stir up the peo- | resources of the Province. Hon. members will he sufficient u, Jay ïifuiv cxuenM-Tof
Jy because one innn—the Atiurncy uencrui hou portance of ollicvrs with high-sounding titles, j pie to resistance. lie believed those institutions j should turn their attention to it, and be gov- Goverument, including their splendid '
joined it ; that liiin. gentleman 111,8 opposed tu tin? j Why nut call the presiding officer *• Chau man ?" would do very well in populous districts, but they j erned by this : “do the advantages to he do- j tidniu-ms. ami a man living in die State of New York 
(loverniiieiit last ve;.r. bui « ho imputed improper ; Why nut conotitute the Clerk of the Peace Chair- j would nut answer where the country is thinly in- ! rived warrant the risk:" lie.believed the bill ! will not l>e «axed °ae larihn'g towards th« support^of
motives to him ? It mis nut fair to impute impro- j man of the Municipality ? That was an office ' habited. They would never do fur the back set- ! was guarded as much ns necessary, and having |1!.t|1 ! „ !> » m'ù” r ! ! ■. ni,. win .‘‘.<'Ulllry !(bcnr.-1,Pa ') I 1 lll‘
per motives to Imn then, neither was it lair to impute j (Chik of the Pe.ce; which the fîill would not ' tlcmetus, and should not be forced upon them. | looked into the subject and gave it his conside- i Pl.i|,t, 0II m';mv ,,i i i.e^ nrerienn1 hues ' and" ihe* ran id !
improper momes to those who opposed the Govern- I abolish, and of couise he must still be paid, al , Thete was one thing they ought not shut their j ration, he had no doubt but the money would illfreasc „f lra\d and commerce «lie,ever Railways \ nP wn4 -|BI. Ihp r.nvermnent had
nient last year, and were still opposed to it. Ilav- 1 though the Hill would relieve him from h.s present ' eyes to j he wotiWl tell lien, mcniheis, and '.ell the ^e wv^ expended. X\ hen he enunciated hts are laid down, and inferring from these statistics tliai , h . w _ nn_ r p. mPnmirPQ
,„g *■„! ll.i- -mcli, ho would proceed to the con- ; duties ! tiomethmg had been said about persona!,- ,re-ple of this Province, that the moment they a- ! v‘fW8' ** U>adf.r rf ll“' government, after hij mesa,ne results maybe expected here } I nol.fattcrlTowmuch itmipht end tosh enotfT-
aiderai inn of the Hill, lie was in favor of Mu met- 1 ties, and reference to the local affairs of the conn- dupted Municipal Institutions they must he prepnr- return horn NoiLhutnbviltmd, he had « ec «- Mr. (ni.nr.itr was opposed t„ the mn-asnre. ( the . , f ,, , (a
pal Corporations, lie believed the time had arnv- in s, and he d-d think yesterday that 1rs h oun d 1 oil to sunnort their own roads ami britlffss and the ! B8al"st-the Government taking stock in xai - | hon ...ember read i,<„„ n ,>erio,l,cal ceiom, »i3ti»i.cs, fn hur p.isition-for he would tell them plain
ed « hen 'he ncoole should bo minuted wiili il.o ' » ,< , v ,i, i i '/ m i i ‘ r. , 1 ways. Since that, however, he had been eal- rending So show that Railways didiiotnay in Lngluiid.) lv, that if lie could turn them out by opposingmanage nent of .heir own local nfW I m ! N,° e Î* ^ (Mr* fol!"F,,n) T ls* ^ And as to ! le(l t0 cntcr into tho bubjcct now before ■ If «Always would net pay in such a emu,try a. Lug. the It II, he wou d rather the Bill should pasi
•roubh* he èlminWIhkïiïL I u'o îîl n I g" f “ r ^ Hr "'V'" l,e fVl, à'ke'1 up™ ,lU; I bacf *'’l'lv,s l,i,-v,"»r loxe8’ Bni1 wad,"kr !lir‘ the Committee m»re minutely, and the result j p«v hf- ? lis was in am| ljlP Government remam (laughter.)
-*vlr rJ • " - «ilh them, lie tou-dun- . conduct of the Miramicln.magistrales. lie had ' mud and water !.. get out tu tho Slum town to of th;it consideration, and the consultations «'Oism. and a was hke thm which existed in Lun- Mr NccdUa„, uouIll „how tile hon. member for
ewer tor lit» own County that the people were pre- c.me too different conclusion to day, however, for ' take a part in avlf-guvernnieiit, it was eut of the with his eollea-uve was that lie had altered his ."l,ere lllP) collected .huge sums oi money lor Queen's (.Mr. Gilbert; an instance of the benefit aecru- 
pared tor the change. I here were intelligent men he had fallen in with a petition sent lo this House quest,on ; they could not do it. The legal g. ut!.- j mind so far as This railway was concerned, and wiuld‘«hde ihe,?. Ztfclf oersmL'iii Lollon in^10 f^n,nrr? VX railways, by telling him what was
ill all the out-panshe8 quite capable of managing a few years ago by Mr. Williston, now a inemher ' men from Hi. John knew nothing about the back he now thought that it was better to take stock u|„> never heard u.e Word preached ! Ii :1ns Ihll the in^umilv d?n eh
the parochial unairs. He ihoughi the same must for Northumberland, inveighing in bitter terms 1 settlements, and ihe many obstacles in the way of; in this railway than to offer u loan and take sc- should pass, ii would have a wuiieiing mid ruinous in- was no Ics^than S;i;),450 !—"fMrGiibert—Milk from^*
be the case in uihcr counties, i! the people only against ilios»i magistrates oi whom lie was vest, r 1 their being incorporated. He should vote f * the eurity .on the line. It was evident that the IWnre upon the cmmirv. t|IP Chalk Hills fu-So matter : die freight showed
knew it ; but they had been taught <o consider aelt- , day the apologist, and pnx ing for their dismissal ! passing oftlm bill, and oppose its hemj made co- Governiitent ought to do something tor this Mr. Moniooneky was not opposed to the princi- tliat an enormous ququiifv had been sold. lie had but
government a mnch more ditficnli thing than it | (Laughter), lie hud found the petition on the fÿ 1rs ercive. Having thus express, <1 his opinion upon >' they wished it to go on. It had P ! '* g! i: J1*’“*'?,«Î? fi'i^nn^ur JVwà?- Jiule *« f.a>' on‘h« billI aii.;r the able-peer lies that had
really was. It there was any parish ill the Province , of the House, and by permission of the House he the general principles of the hill, he would lor- , } }'V»n hia mind, anil he ackuow- Ian,,dt blll be considered the sum con,e.«plated by ,he 'orTc'lhàî'ïnstcad of ihe onîos't'ïn SnïTaTboIis th^
where the people are incompetent lo manage their would now read H. (’I In; hon. member then read bear going into the details until the diflerunl etc- ! 1 l!r ',lv1'f 01 (bv reasoning, that it th.. ( |$i|i far |,Pyonil uur means. If JCiVt on i sierling wa> were indebted to them for^Wloine (hem throurfaJiK
own affairs, they were not fit to vole for the repre- ! the petition, a,.ml roars of lo tighter from all ports of tiens came fairly before the Committee. 3 1 «îdïbr wbT "l i".au.1 of f"r ! this measure. He for one would support them yhen
«•motives to this House, and should be disfranchise ,he House). The Committee would of course op- His Honor th- Sneal er said that si,,,-,. !„• found that th- ' ^ ‘ }vhoJc "ork \md£l »lol,sagc. «'"^ Andrews I,ne, inakiug ahogeiher i.3,,0flOO iur- thcy were right, a„4 tlrey were right now. Theyoccd
ed. He believed with the hon. member for York preeiale the hon. gentleman's consistency and ns- nassin" or mcrtioifol'diis bill xvould mit alluttilie(ît>v,-ni- lf must hint the sale ot shaiom J,n gland, for ri nc> lie inii:pi on winch wmi.d be £-l,btXt a vear. not look so much astonished because they were right
(Mr. Taylor) Mint Municipal Corporations was part j cube to a proper source ills violins, when he ruse "«‘“t. l-nd tint the hon. Attorney General tns: willing the ^^whoîe Une t o°be niOTV'lv^l to the Province s'fnuied n ", rhe i;;1earS'.\mv!1 if lire (.’.own lands were w^d^cx-Jr bSdtii ,,noVto the muïes^on "the
n!ld r,CCl e lrPrhlblC C*urrn,nenlt °lU! lll,Hl V* ,,l,? ?laCU )eiileri,a-V’un<! ln >«>e most m. tilel.i‘I ' ^ f-^.OOO. WerethevVnid bv a loan, tuk- «"«X- a»d «»» province revenues pledged to ibis Debentures, because he believül .hc line would
the system could not be properly carried out « nh- d.gnant manner any reflections upon the ability and ™ 'h loul<l 1,01 °|,p0hl , p"u 1 ? ing a mort»a-e on the line mid the undertak- ’“•ero would the mnoum required, lor public OIlcv.
cut them. Now that being the case, they should , integrity of the Nor.hu,,,be, land magistrates-the ntï^SrdTdK.^om i-'g shw,ld pmve successful, the money would I SffS ,m. '.“Sdi up'll y’hre^S Mr' Barukrik «PP-se the Bill, first
be introduc'd simultaneously oyer the whole 1 ro- immaculate men why,,, lie had eét down in lue pe- !,ud after ihc pas>iiJ of ih.'s bill they must suppv.-i ihcir be repaid ; but were it to foil the Province ' duti.-* and direct taxaiion. 1 > I because he did not think tho Province ought to
Vince ; ,1 introduced oil the voluntary system, ns i tltiun ns everything bad. and unlit to hold Her own roads, hmtgcs nml schools. They hud tu-eii Iv^i'l.iiing j must lose its money. It would .be precisely C-npiain Robinson knew the editor of die Journal take Stock, and secondly, because he thought
laid down in the Bill, one county w,.uld accept it Majesty’s commission ! (Much loughter.) To rc year idler year from-brut m worse.tuiiil „ow they nad laid ‘ the same under the provisions of the present | quoted i.y die hon member for Queen’> ; he was one the sum asked for was much larger than the
and another reject, nml thus the House w. uld be turn to the Bill, U was exceedmolv Ion* and tedious à deep scheme to M-izo all the public money and spend it ! hill. The Committee would thus perceive that j oi die Diicc.ors of the ah. Andrew* and Quebec Rail- circumstances of the country warranted,
'««“'•t'"* hrrn :,fll,e |,r"v occipyinsr ,1.0 b,„dt.,.,d With machinery, .,,dy.-, it WX-he Mm.i- “ûT-'h.T! 2 KLTtoTdSL ,te : "ll!’0"rl1 hv. his »» '? ">= Alter eery br.ef -peecho.'i,, rapport of ,he
aarne time, and at the same expense, ns if leg,slot- cipul Bodies power to enact their own bye laws, so ,|.,-y would not let well ahm," I hey had aireadx driv-,, Ul ,Vi,,'.,,nncilpl‘; "?3, })v.cttX mu?h tbe samc; i iry w,-r,; concerned. He (C-pi. R ) was in favor . f Bill from Messrs. Wiliiiot and Hatmington, the 
,ng for (lie xvhole. In addition to this, win e a dlf- that there was no chance fur uniformity. Asa awj.v out of the country ;vn thousand of tire foist if the in- j nnil he xxus amely light m changing his views ilii-s Bill. He found, bv examining die returns, dial question was token, and the BUI sustained, by
feront policy prevailed in tho different counties, contrast to fins, showum tin .i. If. rent construction hnbiiants—the sons of theold loyalists—the vêrjrbone and si- upon the tuhjeit "hen he saw it was Fdr the wherever ltuilwavs were laid down, the amount of u division of 3H to 5.
which would lead t.. bickerings and ci issatisfact ton, of i„en*« . ’ . ' -7 rend I, bill introduced into I new of the country, and now they were gome to drive axvay j good ot the country. Ihe I rovinco would be travel increased to an enormous extent. [The lion.
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out which ‘he nrmchfosM' R KU H°Wtl ' ' ■«=• 'i"lding it up) the whole bill , lie mevtiims and vote 10 pm die ('«.unties to ail the expense whcn the Province would advance a like sum ; '••*«» =' Kuilway there, and also upon one of the Oh... fable
out winch .he principles ot llcspons.ble Govern- panted o,. - -« -«mill elieei ot paper.. (The they rpnld was no mailer lo them how ...ucl, dm eoun- j and 8(l Qn d Thia he thought R"'lwflyil J ,, -b<
ment could never be carried out. !• or these reasons hon. membe. .. • ,| the bill —onssinff Pome try was taxed, tor knoxx.ng they had go, noding.it wasnn- .^J . J f. , , , “ t Mr. Chahk wouM el.eerfully support die Bill. He 1851, a
he (Mr. Ritchie) was in favor oCa Bill that P . mo‘T, ‘ , Diu-passing Fom Me ,or t,lcni to J diu: lhi..J; un(l lte whole must ««w «.sufficient guarantee, for people would not |,ad s-eu enough of Ra.lways to know ihe immense
make the a dont,o,l of Municinal (llîi.n!!'; commendatory,tn,. •<« he proceeded-which £0mc from Hie ,K.«kels oi ,lie old soulvrs. As for the rail- I risk their money unless they saw good reason lie,.Hit every hrancii of indus,ry derived from die*n— ARTICLES SUBJECT TO- DUTY.-SPECIFIC.

11 r , , v,,ri,urull"ns mi- was concisely drawn, was simply, to incorporate ways they talked of building, even if die Prov.nce was able, to believe that it would prove a paying under- IN, travelling one* between London and Liverpool, ho Apples, per bushel, £0- 0
pera !VC. lie as .1 arc flint many notl. members the county of Halifax), lie should eny no mure at and they should be lim.-ltcd, ami the ears runuiug over iln-m. ! taking. conversed with a Manchester manufacturer, travelling Axes, each, of 3Ibs. weight and upxrard 0 l
diterod With him on Uns pom,, and therefore he present: he should not oppose going ’into d. tails, thev would never pay lie, would not take «Hem ns a g.n. Ilis Honour THF. SPEAKER said he intcnclc.Ho »° Liverpool ,» purclmse cotton, who informe.! bin.that Butter, per hundred weight, 0 0

te',d"v,,ber,oon,pmi ",cm ti-/v" T.r««h*™..«.,*.»*,» r-.«r .h=
r r> V i i I , , me*f,u,er LonId never pass in its present s'ate : tt was like tan ai, ter» ' xvhole country crying out for it. He gave the warehouse xx iihin six hours Boon eini-irr.i.ehow lone Barley, per bushel,for C..rletun w ho had spoken ot the close of the the Indian's gun, it wanted a new stock, lock, awl Sir. Willis,on her»* made some observations, alleging hon. Attorney General great credit for bringing p would mke him loelf.-ct this l». f.,re the lfo.tn.ad was .Barley Meal, per hundred weight, 
debate yesterday, (Mr. Lnghe-h) ; lie had been | burn l ; (Laughter.) that he had not bc.-n inconsistent, as represented by Mr. in the bill, especially because it was 30 popular; eonsirurted.he was informed that it would then take Buckwheat, per bushel,
generally pleHB.-d with that hon. tin tuber's shrewd j Mr. Huy .tard sauf it was remarkable that the Ritchie, as n change in rhe t'emmission of Magistrales for it would strengthen the Government, ami that from five to six days This enormous saving uf time Buckwheat meal, per hundred weight, 0 2
remarks, but he was wrong when be justified the ! principal opposition to the hiil came from ihe hml Northumberland I11..I taken place since the dau- of his pvti- was a thing all governments should endeavour *i,s- «I* bourse, a saving of money. He knew mer- handles of all kinds, except Sperm and
Guvernmeni in bringing down a bill with the detat s i >»t,nlenien from St John Kiev were renllv im tion to the Assembly. ...... . i to do: (laughter,) He ditfered with the horn <‘h«int< and manutaciurvr»m England who had doubled Wax, per pound,crudely fi.lrd in, prafeMin* »dl,U«l U,c dl,„l, ,! b7 eTol lo Attorneyi„ then,odo ofÏÏ,Zr«U!S5iSrSS3,",i: «ThSSÏ- ÂÏÜÏÏ „
the House to corrector alter them. T ho Govern- I oppesu the Bill in detail, but to oppose the bill in pledge»! liimsclfto his constituents 10 suppoit tile l.iil, and i rallV'a3 • be thouglit the Goveri.roent sl^uld member hail spi.hen about die Province giving wild Cattle ot ah k.uds oyer one year old, 2 0 0
ment should, ill submitting such an important tliea- <0(0 while tltr-v Dru'essL-d tliemsi-vles m fovnr ,,f would do so the more cheerfully as it was notcocrciv»*. I n()t stock, 111 the line, but loan money to lands to facilitate the construction of railways ; Inn vnceac, per hundred weight, 0 14 0
sure ae thia. have given the matter the muet serons M un ciml Cu..,.muime « - 1 . r Mr. R van said lie hatl intended to have mejte a few ot.- j the Company, taking security on the whole whai then ? woul.i it not increase tire value <>f those vidt-r. per gallon, 0 0 3dehbîwîs MH «rS»TT.rnS?- o »((.( u .rrva.ioMS upon U.iS moaruro, bm Uc badlcoi mi,.,,..led, Hock, =, was done by the State of Mmacbn- ......... l,f, , ,|, „„„e.j ,vil.l ............... .................... Cl„, k, », Clock Case, of all kind,. «tch,0 1.5 0

,ni-hi,’, ^ .L i. .! , P . I Iwv loutid holt with the ho», the reii.itrk, k iittcu.M to l»vô offered hav.njbeen »!ro«. setts. He agreed with the opinion, expressed i-t hnv, ,l,„ ,n,i„„y. ho «..old -iv, s.„, Colfee, per pound, 0 0 1*
noyen and connected with the whole, and brought Altnriuy General tor not having made up his mmd dy made by those who wen* quicker on me wing. II ! l,v the hon. Attv. General on a former occasion, out ».! a hundred, and considei the «ne ace remaining Coals, per ton. 0 I o"
it down i0 the House Paying • here is our bill, and itnalterubly upon every section of the bill, and sl,ou.klnow "M'rcl-V«J.v ll‘al •*« «'«« favoral.l *toMun.. .pal In- ; ai'ld regretted that he had altered his mind,- Won!, mute ilmn the whole .> worth *u preset, l! .Ire chairs, per dozen,' (in addition to any
we will stand or fall by it.” He did not mean lu brought it clown saying You mav either accept or SI"!U,V nnd Wl,uld sHl*lJOrl }‘|e principles of he L .. bat ,t | h ” .hink lhe reftsons hc Rave flll. doing 'TJ* •*l"'"id1?,;,X !,ut '\'reo v dutv imposed on Chairs and paitsoi
say that the House should not have power to alter reject, but you shall not alter it!” Now bud he' " '$?. w^H nml^^c^E^L it not fb, «» wee suLenL lie inhabitants of Ma^ taSSiii-' Chairs by this Act.) P
lhe details of a Government Bill to a certain extent, done that, those hon. members would l»ov«* been tiré- remarks made bv -ire humainl him net memoir lor chusetrs were a knowing people ; they managed du* peculation mut .i.e revenue—inrrra*mg tire valu- Corn Meal, per ba^rei of 196 lbs.,
but they should not alter the principles, or it they omong the first to object lo such a course, tmd tin y Varlcton. That hon. member had impoted improper mo- their affairs better than we do ours, and he of property on the hue, and farm produce, and cause Fruits, (dried) per hundred weight,
did it should be deemed a Government defeat ; and would have been right. But lie had not pursued fives to him, hut how would he l.ko him (Mr^Ji ) to retort, would like to follow their example. If the great benefit to die country bv the expend.nue of a Horses, Marcs, Geldings, each,
in thi# Bill, mav.v of" its main principles wtrv em- that Course, and they found fault with him because !l,,d >njpm».‘ improper motives 10that hoi,, member in assist- Çommittee were in favour of the bill as it stood, farse airnmu, nf foreign capiial. Lard, per pound,
boJ„J lelb.tofceBlwe.NH». He «Imh.ed .hat he cx;„eecd l,.m«ll «ill,,,, u, al-.er ih, d«,e,k k““ 1fe'taS,’JCd^d. mid '«• hc "uald lieved ui'ur.lTZr'.ïïr^'^LeîlSi: L^2ft^;Jw*r* “*rn'“ *ttd
I» was possible lor tlie Guvernmeni to have been in Hc (Mr. Hayward) held that the hon. Attorney yet, with the same Government in power, and only one ad- rather the aid was given b> loan. wavs. Jim he would like for some of the advocates of , , ,. .
earnest in reference to this measure—that they mm/ General was quite right in submitting the details tli,io“»,,ie bon. member Imd forfeited bis pledges and t>e- Mr. Okay said he differed from His Honour «hv Bit I to show him wl.at assurance tlre.e «as of the “‘î’tan , antl , css d per doz
hove the bill at heart, but from the circumstances of to the majority of the House. No one man could comc a ««'^rnnicHt supporter ! He (Mr. ».) could not the Speaker ; he liked the bill best as it stood. Sc«“ia se.-ti-.n of the line beiug built, provided ^a« *Tr *
the case he should draw a contrary conclusion. If frame a bill si perfect that an amendment fo, the ^LlnredT^od^Lt^ «ÏÏÏÏ’B »nd vLld give it his cordial ami unqualified «be New Brunsw.cU ponton o. ,t were hmsbed, ^i^nTa vil*
he must judge from 'lie dhsI,—if he must judge better could not be made m that House; (Hear don»*/ Tin- hon. member lvffalso stated tha* his eonvivti- eupport. He was glad to have the opportunity fro“r', ^Vl omTlr‘11 ôwe nôw'bt^fogbTnd. !n«hirh with’duty), whether in bottles8 or
from whut had transpired t.iat very morning, when hear). He was in favor of the bill ; he knew that vus iu favour of this bill were materially sheugthed by of following so quickly after the hon. Attorney he staieJ that if tire British Government refused their otherwise, per "nllon
lhe hon. leader ol the Government (Mr. Street.) and hie county wonted it i and he would l.ke to see ita hear.ng him (Mr. tfoedham) lecture, fields yory'mud, General, as he could now show him that the pUarantee. there were capitalists in Ifogtand who woeld Meats, fresh, per hundred weieht. o 
an hon. member of the Government <Mr. Rankin) provisions extended to the parishes if it could be ra'ilo^ îCnn^of ^0pp°8*tl.ou h,Ç bad the other day characterized advance the money upon the guarantee of Nova Baited and
were found in . minor.,, uf «> ,o,ing .g.m,, ,h= done w„h„u, m„=n m.clL'ry. He would no, J’S mSh5l"^ rï™ ÆÆ, .S rX ^.nTvlSv'îluÂTaCn . met Mi" r.tcm, „id hc had elvc„ proof ,h.„ he With an
principle of the people electing their own officers, say that some amendments would not bv necessary sider it a bill in favour of Municipal Corpora,»ns. but a bill surc that WU9 actua]i,? for tbc eood of the was in name” fo support of this measure, mid dial In* per hundred weight
and against that reform which he considered moat when they came to the details, and if any were to prevent their adoption.—[hear, hear] He bad lectured t He wouldtell tlio hon Speaker why thought it would prove a paying line, bv ukiug XI000 the first

,» good Cvernmc, in »l,i, coumrj. vme oflmd hy membe,. uf «be oppoeni,,» which he ” Sc ,“'ck «IWk If ,i,e »kTc line f«~b: fcUd hon. Juyr
by bell,, , I-judge from ,1m he .ee hound lo be thought would improve lhe b.ll, hc would support to Sn.S2iriv ovd nil d" «“vïvm rnre.™.-,-, wo- m--r,w.Kl for i'300.000 currency, it would '<'1 o”.T'!'? ■' Q-'d hf Ti
lu ve .hat at Ilm&i two members of lhe Government them, having die privilege uf voting, and c vui. I,y hniloi ; and be impossible to dispose of the stock ; it would wfthii, /lim.clf. - Our Uailwnv is done."1 Were bid
t*er«* adVt*rs»i to Lie principle of the people ma nag- Mr. Gray was not certain that this was the pro- ‘he power to be ceded to tin- pa.plc t«* elect every parisii be utterly useless to go to Europe to a<k capi- given to the line in the shape of a loan, scour t y being
ing tlie.r own atluirs. He (Mr. Ritchie) would not per time for him to take part in tho discussion, amt every county officer. '1 hat was ili<* measure lie bad talists to take stock, while the whole line was taken on the whole work, it would never have done to
go for the postponement of the bill, but when they as I.e was in favour of the bill although on nosed advocated; not such a moirer» I tiling as ibis. He was ou- mortgaged for that amount : (hear, hear.) lie go into the market with it seeking capitalists to take
«me 'Chedc,.,', should he prepared .0 move ,= «ume uf ,ts du.e,,, i bu, ax hon. member. KÏIT J Übelieved .ho ,h« the mum,,, of «he l-rovi„co
sever» mportun a-terutions ; and .f they were not ally were express,ng the.r opinions, he would make pass the bill !” Why . could drey „«,. alter the details s'o fould best be secured by taking stock in the dre S would^^not^ mT The ^JnllSts woi«l,l sav-
earned lie woo'd then oppose the passing of the a lew remarks. He should not oppose the bill be- ! as to alter all die great principle» of tire lull ? and it they linP- lhe first point to be considered was, will •• y „„ r;sk nothing, au«l y«m place all Stock-holders in
bill, for the bill in its present shape was not « hat cause there were sumv things in it he did not like ' wcrt‘ «° do s°> wo“kl tlit* Atiornev General still claim it as the line pay : (lhe hon. anu learned member a f.,|se position, lor yon advance a small portion of tin*
Hie country named, mid wo„1,l, ,f payed, prevent He wa8 ,„ faveur uf Mumcienl InEUiutione nnd 'j-,-,“1'1 ’ " --,'1 ;« - ............... . i-ocnrcihe, ! Whai here showed the geographical petition of the am. lane sornhiy on the whole. " II, Mkrod
the adoDiion of the verv in«littiti.m* it i,| *n i .1 ■ , . P *ns" utiotis, nnu did it amount to, this acconimodaimg announcement of the Lower Provinces,—their eastern position, situ- that a loan granted in that manner, would be mi

h ir .Vo yh , Vn u . d wibIk d to see them introduced as quickly as posst- Attorney General s ! II.* . «...tou.lcl iluit u was tant.,mount at0 ulo<(. to thc most expeditious sailin'» course to the undertaking rather than beneficial, and he was i
lailish If those who brought m the bill hud been ble, and hoped that if this bill passed and one or, lu his bringing down a bill having for it’s tillc •• A Bill to t«» Europe—the interest felt iu England, the very gliul to fin.Âbat die hum Attorney General had j 

ip .•>«•»,, the; would .,eee broughl in one tl.,1 iwo Cuunlms become incorporated, oil,era weald j »•«** Mm/np,! Cemoralk*. » id, no, .. secuon of ,t L-nited lnd Canada, in thc proctienbilitv «-ci raure le ehcr hi, miml. He «..aid >;„i-fv ibe |
woulu suit the people, whereas it wus easy to per- soon follow In reference in the d-n I-- I.,, h,d framed ; for just as well might every «cctiou be led blank. . , frn,n ti,o ,,1,1 „.n,M Committee in referenc»; to tho interest taken m this linece.ve that this hill would nev-r work The first I he ,I , vL„, ,io, i ,B »!im . . ! as for ,t to be fill.i.l «.d, Mel ons and caUed a Govern- ot shortening the route from the old world to in Great Britain, bv mentioning one dreumslai.ee A
section nrovided that n mm.iu l t « i\t n,° «-1 mmuniiaiion With Ins hon. colleague , ment measure.wlien the leader ««I thc Government expre-s- the nexv, &c ) ^ ere Halifax made the depot house in Glasgow had offered iofurnish the inm for tire i

, .p at a county could bo tncorpor- . (Mr. Rnclne) upon the matter, but lie had taken a j ed himself |.erfevtly willing f.-r the House, lo strike out «eery for Atlantic Steamers, and this line constructed, whuk- line, and take one half th«- amount in Stock, in- 1
ateu 'vnenever two-tnirds ol the p-ople, assembled copy of the bill home w nh him the nrevi-rus even- I M("“011 011,1 ^«bstiiim* one »<f tin ir own. The establishing the said Steamers would cease going on to Bos- depcmlcm of the line bcconrng, ns it probably would. ! 
nt o pubic meeting, might desire it. To this he j ing and given it a careful perusal, markimr the ere- I •'/umnl’a.1 « orporati.-ns >vos «"i«* of those great organic ton and New York, and this would shorten the tire great highway between the I'nited States and Eng-
had already expressed Ins dissent. He would then i lions he llmuylil n mured amendm. iit and hv re- pJ,a,lé*,s ,,u t,ur c‘,o^,,uti«m wn.< h shouldI emanate irom the sailing distance about 500 miles ; and as it is land, that section of it from St. John to WestmorelandZZZnJü î°hh 7Ut?; "r °f 6,° -f* — «• h«f no.. ÎHlnle fos ; ttffl “‘TTc well Lwn that a railway car will travel two ^ouueet ^ of the
foKifor * «should involve the Ppeakmg. he found that he had marked the same .here to oppose the pVJnt Government, believing them to miles to a steamer s one-tins, with the effors 33 n^ Um£rÏ si." geJ TeSS...... -
late of the Government, since it could not be alter- , sections to which h.s lion. coIJ.n. mu- objected, and l,t' “«" orthy the vonfi.tem-e of the people ; and if any thmg ! made to shorten the distance on the other side tbtiir illlvrcst8BwouUl llo |ongef be conflicting. He also
ed Without changing the whole principles of lhe j had intended to propose the ssme amend.„enta • so was wanting to confirm h,u< iu I. - belief, this bill would of the Atlantic, would shorten thc time of tra- believed dial when lire first car would run over thebUl. Thai sect,on « as r, fere nee to Ihe qual.fi- f that îhey perfect coiic.de^ f! o, m ni H favc b1e,“l ^T"J: 1,0 wo“M "I1"''f**"*° \ wiling from London to New York from three line, the value of the land in dm vicinity would be in- 
cation of electors. It provided tint a mmi root 1 1 if, m„k, ] S if, ii « ° °- " " he would hol«l tin* (loxenniuut r«-pon«ble for their mva- to lour davs. It must be also taken into consi- creased twenty-five percent. In travelling l»v Rail-
nor vote for a Councillor unless he w„a 1 Uru „ I “ |Wa!, ,"gl‘ l,,ne.t1° ^stubl'sh those inslitu- : .<urcs ; and he opposed u bvcansv h "»n<.dered u calculai- deration that these Provinces from their geo- way in the Stare vf New York, hc had been sinrek by
Zlil. i i v' uacillor un,tsa hc was s British lions, tor the peop'e Would remain in lonorailCC lo ed m retard tire udopuon of Munuipal Corporations rattier „raDhival not:,ion wfcre free from all coni'Teti- the simple and com calent manner in which farmers eon- 
Subject, had resided tn the parish nt least a year, | a certain degree until they were called upon to than fnednam the inovenu";. : xio\ as no rarallel line could bo laid down in veved their poultry, butter.eggs. Ac., to market. A
owned real estate in the parish worth forty-shillings i manage their own local ma ter* An inai-nre l..,d Mr McLeod was n«.t m t ivour ot .Mm.retpa! ( ornorau- n para*ul [l™i couUl Uc ‘«id down in ,|vi ucar ,lu> ^,v fifty to a hundred miles
o-vear or leased laud in ihe u .we „r . ! ,"anBeti meir " a-ters. An ms unce bad ons. Whatever other Counties n.iglit üiiuk of them, he U- any other country. 1 here was no risk to run, lr«»m the Chv brouEht his roods to a depot safely
v _ ' i l „ i i i . ‘ v , p been mentioned by Ins Honour the Speaker lati'ly, lieved that Kilims was not prepared to adopt them. He , lor it ever the travelling nnd traffic over the line locked uu in à tin bo” or cose ; hc would sec it placed
mincmle invofved iusl ». nrntiCL îî'* “< » dismd.rl» public mei-lmg I,. Id 111 Portland. looked upon Uic -ysic,,,.v,d, die Hill was no, , khould imluce competition by laying down ono- m ,!,e Irom, and U.e,,' relnni and allen.l to his orllinarv |
pr,nc,|ik involved, jj«l a. muc.i as though the I his showed that they were behind the sge.-lliol uni'erahvo lie «.add noi ,.|i|Hi«e u. la'l.emi- diere was ) tlier line through these Provinces, the shores business »u Ids form. Ills ageni in New York kepi a
Government had said every tsx-paycr shall vote; the people engl-l to have been inslrucied in self- 8"“d sense enough n, King s io reje,, -[to,shier.) He j must lirst he enormously hill,. Were this line ke,-to unlock lhi, ii„ rose, dispotod of,he goods. p„r-
they must hive del,hers,ed upon this, before ihey government years ,C„. lie ... surprised a, Ihe SLtuu", "f .CIto’.'hKî” “idd Iron.re 'onstrne.ed it would run within a sliort dist- vksgjd such «ti*, as ,l,e fanner might respire Iron,
came lo such a conclus,on. It w„ on, of Ihose «mark, uf the hon. end learned member for Carlo- some «mïiîCnV,^tnhhe demils.' 3 ^ I '“>«■ of Fredericton, to which there would of h',' ”‘'''S’.SJ'I w"'™.;'më^nn!.nê
deliberate acts, involving a great principle, for ton yesterday. '1 hat hon. member Imd imputed Mr. Chapman doubled the applicability <.f those inslitu- i course be a-branch ; it would also intersect the nrüP|ef enclosed * lei ihcineontrvst this with a farmer
which tlie Government should b0 held responsible. improper inoltvea to ceitum hot), members who dp fions to this Province, and was glad u> so.* the bill propos- ■ line Irom St. Andrews to Woodstock, and thus liny miles from St John frequenting thc market. He
And what was their proposition? Why, it was to posed the bill } he had asserted that had it émana- » 10 ca)e°p,'on:d- ,He w.ih much dial had in a short time most of thc counties in thc Pro- m,ist keep a strong waràon ,u.d a good pair of horses,
take a step backward. None but freeholders of led from another source, word for word.it would onhe^iruin-rb |,e tinChv" vmco wouldbc connected by railway. What leave Irenre tire day previous,., ay Ins own expenses and
40. annually, or lessees of five pounds annually, no, been opposed. II.,., d.d he know ? ^uZZeii ÜTÆvXSKÏ,: hJ.vf T' JT’ lS° man 'If fern ,,‘v
conlrl vote I proposed lo Asfranchut Hie rale- Thai hon. end learned member came In lhe House i *“*>'•. inïris Province^ „‘'1" h«rl token place even hi. bllS? &»“ JS Xn mmm h„" "S U.u same
payera holding no such property, who. under the pledged lo oppose the present Government iiM a- ! U\V n.f‘*w.f,'n,arks lr,‘l" Mr- Hiitheway an I l>r Thom- in thls \ï ,'x tthe establishing nt telegraph manuer_labout three davs of

khï T m<,7b" °f ,h« npp«'“nn" by Mr* j ^.... ................. ............. ...

eieci neir own pansu othccre. 1 hid was no acct- taken the hrei opportunity to turn round and sup- I ____ through the Province from Amherst to Calais
Md ê ibmliled‘lo^hc r'vi ion” f'i’l e"rl'0"' 'T'.'h p,,rthll"”n = ,nü V'1 l,ellai1 ll,‘ar'1 ! S., inn ,v. M,..el. :.'.-TI„«n, ...nh,s .Mr Knebie .hair- nnnlher line was in operation iretween .St. John
and etibmitled to .lie r« \i>ion oftlie House; but it t.ie hon. mcmbci a motives, or ask what those mo- j man of the commute.* .m Hie ivniimy b.. ;wurtMe»<r*. Boy-l and Fredericton, which at present was the best
was a deep scheme which tho Government could lives were. He hoped the hon. member would he ' a»"1 Fitzgeru .l, reported thaï the cminnt.-e m. i Un» mon;, stock in the counti v. and which would be contin- 
not but have constdered m all its bearmgs. He more guarded in h.s language for tho future. Ifo I '"S ?'"*-ü u.,d «..led ued to Quebt-e m ihe spring, and stock was sub-
, Ur. R.) determined In divide the House noon feared them was ieo much pcrsnnalil,.., m Ural | Sir’ ^.V^ rL .“.tS li.ïXXlmu"; ",w i saihtl1 '«*'«•«' f">m Dovehes
«.end also upon lire principle of snnpnpg ihe prac- House, lie had remarked that whenever an lion, i newer ..fihe .................. ... e..mm i. .■ n, ......maL'ni. ! Iheso hnes were the precursors of railways!
HC«? of vole by ballot. He also objected lu the ltith member for Norihuinberlund arose, another mem- ! •>" enrirer h..u. .......... - „vk,i.. «h.di hour ! Ju>t a;> suro,y as these telegraph lines were laid
aection. That eection outhorised the Council to her from the same county was sure to follow and 'he llou.e a«ij..uiuvd. Tire Sp*-.ik.*r . id. r,vi Mr. tfo.hcrie down through this Province, as surely would 
appoint a Secretary Treasurer, a County Surveyor, recriminatory remarks were fre.lv used • a .id „l ' lu aire-nd ihe Honre on Moiniay uioruiiig 10 aii.wer ihe ! railways follow. (The hon. member then went.
Commissioners of Ihghws,,. Fence-Viewers though InsTmo.^^ddelrned ^ end uesr In n ' \i I “‘rf V ......'" ‘y. through «ta,hries of travel between St. John
Pouod-Ke;!pero1.„d other pnb'icomeers. Ile I Mr. lohJL.ge^e^Uu^.h  ̂Mï & £&&&

R.)did not llke-theso long, high-sounding names; lie (Mr. Gray) did not Hunk lira- House was ihe 1 ......... •• pa«ed. a b.l, .............„.,|,Vi„. .i.i.aied 1 ? » r P r! tuc>lect Lommit-
they generally led to ton*pay. What did .hey proper oh.ee u H dulg 'Tn Zi, loci d,‘notes HarEewsy ........ io repeal il... F.êd”- “,°n W »fmean bv “ Secretary Treasurer ?" It was the firsl should be seltled n a 11 ,c,m. C.„pu,.u™„ Art,......... „;kv, ,.,„V................. I J»19-) O"1 Imc through tin. Province was ex-„me he hsd ever h/.rd of such so Bn, To^m* tollto^H. he Sd Z ni pnôci ^TZi I S  ̂be ^n

heeideetho power to appoint so many officers, .bo cstobhshmg MumCpa! Corpora, on. . .Lost red,,,.. ‘ “‘"d llcnd of Potitcndiac, but there were none be-
County Council were to be endowed with many uniwrsally conceded by the Committee- when Mr Robinson ,l.owed that 10 miles of the 8* m Andrews tween the Bend and St. J-hu. When he stated
other extraordinary powers. They were to be in- they came to the details, he. or some other hon ! R“a,d Ve ',,rt‘adiV ,,e?rlX bui" V ", X"*' of ^ lyy- ‘he that there were a few difficulties in the former
vested with Ihe power of making, improving and ........ .. would move aniendmeuls as lo the qiisli- ° Tl!e'7h!mTendOw m"',', ! mi®!0*’ 'I,U "r"1 l-f I district, he did nut .m in what would be rt-
msiiiisining roods and siree.s, o, of stopping up fierrtinn. He held (hat the q,7,l,fic.“„n ufvohrs Ôlli ... 12 U:l' "■“'«'“"'a v.nc
any but a Great Road : lo erect, preserve, or repair, should be based upon taxation; all ra'e payers The ll.-uie next went ii»to Commioee on the Bill v, toan
any bridges or public buildings ; to purchase and should have a right to vote Those institutions & sum ot m..m*y (by Dehemures
ÏL\na.î,e.?"y rCal e8!a,f V° 8Upcnn,cnd ond ,,n.n' «ere polit,cal schools, and would lead lo the d.f- ,, o
»ge all the property of the county ; to support the fusion of general information. They would lend filled up w,«h OuO by a v„re oM7 i„ 13 
poor in each parish : to establish and regulate mar- to a better system of education, and finally to di- Colonei Hayward from the R,>a,i C„n,n.itine rm-.r 
«eie anu faire ; to licence and regn'ate Tavern reef taxation f«.r schools. He believed them to be Gvor <0 £18,i2t>J for the Bye Kuadi, aud jCU.ooO fo
Keepers and Retailers; to regulate Ferries, Public the foundation of a system which would giv <;r*a‘ Roads-
fukri nf vj*'i an'.^ Gandings ; t«) provide for the sup- intelligent and highly-educated population. He
port or a-H-nocid and Hospitals, and the erection of loved them because they were English ; they one
«n r!Ük|Hc.Ueeu ’.l° l*axu® and impr.se Tolls mated with our Saxon ancestorp? Englond had
h_ : .lL'n ’ 10 determine wliat officers shall flourished under them, and they had followed the

, if . X *,hr M,arie9’ I'pt hon. English across the Atlantic to the Untied States,
Civen a Councd oJer" wl.n ^m po,fcr* nere 10 be "here they were again planted and caused the
fom,nr, .1 a w. . *«ooj the rate.payers—#>x country to flour sh > I Hear hear). If it be conceded
nr/contml aa thov °f i*nd~"ou,,l have that the principle is good, he would not object to
rler,ion IViihtfe' s$ 0 lBVf ,l° Vü>ce m their the bill because if was not compulsory, a 'hough

^ ï ry Treasurer, and there ' he would rgther it had been so , he was for ge.t.ng
-""•er.-P'.cc-u.d.minotfu,

.. . .u • l i . . 10 ,rue$t ti.easure because it di.! not go sothemselves in their hands : and no wonder; th«*v .i . . , ,kAnUk...»nniAin n,..j e mi i .. m < '*• He hoped, however, that in ffptng througli. the?r,fi,:hi^rc-c"ab,pd,oLk*“-uJuc'-

nt tin* linden at; 11 
ruiisittervd ill's ;i

Uereinafter declared to be free c 
every one hundred pounds of t 
true value thereof.—7è per cent.

All articles, thc component parts ol 
subject to duty, to bo liable to 
rate of duty imposed by this act, 
ponent part thereof.

« M ' 3( <lnen,*y lhe revciiud would he doubled. As 
1 to any efleet this Bill mi»lit have upon the. Ha

lifax and Quebec line, it wuuld facilitate the 
construction of that line rather than retard it, 
ns it would form n part uf the some road from 
Halifax to Shediac ; nnd when so much of the 
line was constructed, Groat Britain might ba 
induced to aid in making the rest. He con- * 
sidered our cluims upon Great Britain for com
pensation for loss sustained hy the withdrawal 
of protection, founded in justice, nnd of the 
prime nut tire as were thc claims of the West 
Indian Flamers in 18112, when slavery was abo
lished. He would not say it was prudent for 
Government to take stock in Railways under 
ordinary circumstances, hut this was a case of 
desperation; thc country was suffering, and 
something must be done. When a physician 
found a patient in a lethargic state, he applied 
strong remedies, and tortured him to keep him 
olive. Jnstsowas this case. The Province 
was in that state, and he would almost consent 
to inflict torture in order to rouse her into ac-

ABTICLE3 EXEMPTED FROM Dl 
Baggage, Apparel. Household Effi 

ing Tools and Implements, used 
of persons of families arriving in th 
if used abroad by them, nnd not 
any other person or persons, < 
Books, printed ; Carriages of tri 
intended for sale ; Coins nnd Bi 

Indian Corn ; It 
and unground ; Eggs ; Lines an< 
the Fisheries ; Manures of all 
Blubber ; Fins and Skins, the 
creatures living in the sea ; the r< 
■el, fitted out it. this Province for 
age, ; Oil.-Seal, Cod. Rape, Pot 
plants. Shrubs, and 1 rees ; 1 rt 
Types. Printing Presses, and F 
Rock Salt ; Sails and Rigging suv 
eels wrecked ; Salt ; Soap Grease 
Lumber of all kinds, (except C« 
pine, and Hemlock Shingles.) 
Zinc, Copper. Lead, Tin Plate. 11 
Steel ; Rugs. Old Rope, and Juc

1
Broom Brush

School cstub-

J
Death of tub Governor of the 

—Commander Sir William Win 
Lieutenant Governor of Her Ma 
and Settlements on the Gold Const, 
Dec. 4, of chronic dysentery. Thi 
cer devoted the last years of hi 
Coast of Africa service, and has e: 
amount of improvement in the see 
vernment. His death is sincerely 
ieis by hi» countrymen and the 
large than by the tens of thousand 
population who have enjoyed h 
and his philanthropic governmei 
liam had lately returned to the C«_ 
and previously to his departure t 
received the honor of knighthoo- 
tinguished civil services. S 
entered the Navy June 
volunteer, on board the Cleopatra 
Morning lïtrahi. Feb. 22.
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SAINT JOHN, MARCH

LATE FROM ENGL 
Wc are indebted to the 

wicker of this morning for 
summary of European 
Arctic and Franklin, at N. ^ 
ceived in this City last evcnii 
graph.

We also subjoin a Shippit 
received by the Arctic, and 
last evening to the News Roc

by electric tel)
Eiprmly for Hit New-Bn

of Duties and Exemption* from Duties under 
fur raising a Devenue, passed in Session-of 

nil in force until 3 lit December, 1851.

0
0 0 
0 2 |
0 0

0 0 1- 
0 0 4

AUKIVAL OP TWO A
mMSIUP"

WITH ONE WEEK'S LA! 
FROM ENGLAND. AN 

parts OK Et:KOI 
TUB RUSSELL Mixtsriir I 

—DECLINE LV FLOUii .1 
— IMPORTA NT FROM IN
NA, THE CAFE OF GOOL

0 10 0 
0 1 0 
0 9 4 
2 0 0 
0 0 1

The American steamships Fra 
New York on Saturday nftcrnoo 
tic on Sunday. The former left 
9th, and the latter left Liverpoo 
étant. The Franklin brought c 

from the Continent ; the

3
C

later from England. The Art 
vessel off the Mersey. There » 

"W-çS.ùined as tfl her mono, de» 
thing else.

Tho Duke of Wellington havi 
ed Qtxeen Victoria to recall Lor 
together with his associates of 
on account of thc inability of 
form a Protectionist Administra 
Premier ha 1 again resumed thc 
and no alteration is to take ; 1: 
struct ion of thc Cabinet, 'll 
accordingly hold their offices.

Accounts have been received 
the Cape of Good Hope, whicl 
daily anticipated here. The 
contain detailed accounts of 
among the Cafiirs at the Cape, 
that in some severe general 
tween the rebels and the Bv 
latter have sustained serious n

0

u cured, per hundred wt., 0 
additional Duty of Is. 2d.

and after 
il 1.852, and a 
Duty of Is 2d

per nunarea weignt on 
the first day of April I 
further increase of 
per hundred weight on and after 
the first day of April 

Treacle, i
first da

Molasses and Treacle, per gallon. 
Oats, per bushel,
Oatmeal, per barrel of 196 lbs. 
Rvc, per bushel,
Rye Flour, per barrel,
Soap, per pound.
Spirits and Cordials, viz :

Brand 
Rum,

1853.
0
0
0
•>o i
0 8

V. per gallon, 
for every gallon 

any strength under r.nd 
ing the strength of proof of 26 bv 
the Bubble,
And for every 
number by the 
al, per gallon,
Lemon Syrup, per gallon,
Gin, Whisky, and all other Spirits,
(not hereinbefore enumerated,) per 
gallon,

hëy Sugar, refined, in loaves, per pound, V 0 le
arnt Refined, crushed and white bastard, 

per hundred weight.
Of all kinds, except refined, crushed 

bastard, per cwt.

0 .3 4
thereof of 

not exceed-

0 i 0-
bubble below 26 in 
bubble, an additiou-

0 0 1-
0 1, 0

FRANCE.
On Saturday the 8th inst., 

bated on M. Créions motio 
which was, to open the doors 

Branches of the House d

0 I G

0 9 4 two
debate was suddenly brought 
by a speech from Marce de Fr 
of the execution of Louis the 
speech disgusted thc whole < 
SO much so, that a propositio 
six months was carried by a l 

Paris is tranquil, and the 
gaged in the amusements of t 

AUSTRIA.

and white 
Tea, per pound.
Tobacco, manufactured, except Snuff 

and Cigars, per pound,
Wines, per gallon.

and on every £100 of the true and 
real value thereof, in addition, 

per bushel,
Flour, per barrel of 106 lbs.

0 6
0 0

0 0
0 2

10 0 
ft 0 
0 3

Wheat,
Wheat

AD VALOREM.
On the following articles, for every one hun- 

unds of the true and real value there- A general Amnesty has bet 
Austrian Government to the 
gees at Kutayeh. Eight 
whom is Kossuth, are only 
biuski is at Constantinople, 1 
lion of thc French Ambassad 

HOLSTEI-

dred pounc

Anchors ; Ashes ; Barilla ; Burr Stones ; Can
vass ; Cordage ; (cxcopUIanilla Rope); Chain 
Cables and other Chains, for Ships use ; Cot
ton Wool and Cotton Warp ; Copper, in 
sheets, Bars and Bolts, for Ship building ; 
Dye Wood ; Felt ; Hemp ; Flax, and To\yto 
Hides, green and salted; Iron, in bolts, boreT 
plates, sheet and pig iron; Oakum ; Oars of 
all kinds'; Bitch ; Sails and Riging, for new 
Ships; Sheathing Paper ; Silk Plush, for 
Hatters purposes; Tallow ; Tar; Tobacco, 
unmanufactured ; Wool, and Patent Metal- ? 
per cent.

\his oxVn time gone, and 
three days' expenses for himself and horses, io aecoin- 

li’ut could lie done by those living near a Rail- 
trifle. ami without any loss of time, 
opposed to the Bill. He was zat'.s- ! 

be a long time before the line would 
Province will not only be called upon ; 

thc Debentures, should the llil! !

way line tor a mere 
Mr. Earle was

Austrian troop* are pre; 
Wancsbcck and Ncaudste 

in those 1licit Unit it would 
pay, and that lire 
to "pay thc interest on 
pass into a law. but t»e compelled ultimately to pay tire I 
capital too. This, together with the present Provincial j 
delft, tie considered much more than lire country wa 
atilc to bear, and misery must follow He saw. Iiow- 

. that tlio Bill would pass, and therefore, although 
lu* regretted it, it was useless to make a long speech
at Dr! G 
■he Bill

troops, hitherto

afloat of anRumours are 
feneive allimce between Ail!

ter to.Miramichi.
On the followi 

pounds of 
viz. : —

Castings, viz.—Steam Engines and Boilers, and 
parts thereof Mill Machinery. Ships' Castings, 
Composition Rudder Braces, See ; Machinery 
of every description ; Square Stoves, known 
and designated » Canada Stove,-71 per cent.

Bread and B.semt, Brick,. Manilla Hope, and 
Ready-made Cloth.ng,—10 per cent

On the following articles, for cverv one hundred 
pounds of tho true and real value thereof,

ing articles, for every one hundred 
the true and real value thereof. IMPORTANT FRO 

Tho China Overland Ma 
igen5e from Bombay to the 
vincea were tranquil, with a ; 
ing so• Sir Charles Napier 
this mail. At Ava a conflag 
cd two thousand hbuses ! 
h»« also cccurrsd, consumi 
amount of £300,000 1 '• S 
burned to the water's edge.

Two thousand five Lund) 
Cholera at Bombay lately- 
the month is nearly 3000 
Punjaub is fa*>t increasing.

The Chinese authorities 
Pirates who murdered Mr. 1 
Missionary, and beheaded tv 
Tho news of the death of C 
confirmed. While the Go 
have prevailed over the ini 
ttiot, a fresh movement hat 
island of Hainan, where H 

One body of im*

Gordon was not opposed to the principles of 
II, hut considered thc sum named too large.

Mr. English would support the Bill, and for this 
reason He saw that the people in the Eastern section 
of the Province were ext
road, and as the members from that section had dealt 
generously with the Western section upon former occa
sions, both his constituents and himself were willing to 
reciprocate their kindness, aud aid them in what they 
appearetl t«> have so much at heart. He had travelled 
a great deal by Railw ay, and from all his experience 

| garded res difficulties in Europe or the United hatl taught him, he did not think Uik would be a paying
1 States. In England they tunnelled through hue for many years. 11c did not think it would benefit

) to aid those who wi,h to mountains and undermined cities. Starting St. John much. He had seen towns built up bv Rail-
lurnt Doinri,Frcden.-toii. ! <>om Liverpool to London by the Birmingham J'fou:oufodrathe?h^seer^^i^mliro^ihiJh^ at

“'-‘-O' e,,d ,l,e lda“k j raUw7* >'?u plun8ed at °nce into » tunnel and St. Joba {UJ at Halifax, for bv extending the line to
! passed underneath a portion of the city ; while Halifax, wc should build up that "town and benefit Nova

in Europe they are about to tunnel the Alps .Scotia at our own expense. As to the amount, he did
for a railway,—aye, tunneling the very Alps ! not think it too much. On the contrary, hc should not
— Ii IihJ been esi.ni.iied mat this line would cost j Ire surprised if the Province would ' be obliged to take
jC7,.rKVJ a miie, hut In* thought it could be built through } more stock before thc line is finished, lie would be
Hi - Province, where die tract was »o very level, fur ; quire satisfied, were the line finished, to see it paying
JL'5 000 a mile.4 He held in his hand n list of tire cost expenses, without any dividend, lhe first ten years.
Ol C"eea America.. Ka;t«ra}«. «I.K-l! he ai.uidreaJ— Mr. JnH.HO.N wan fnvoralile to Hie Bill— J
p/t™ ŸTP?he ,w ,frar?,,herNor,h; ÿ T'ibe I
than £5 000 „er mile, a,.,I .hat nine out ot fifteen cost delighted to see the Halifax and Quebec line
less ih.ni j£i 500 a mile, lie believed he was r.ghi, built, os jt would pi es through his County, but
Uieu, in estimating tms line ai jGà.OüOa m le, especially ifculled upon to select either that line or this
as most Ul the lar.ners along the line had given the ad n provincial undertaking, he would fuel him-' 
righi of way througn their lamls It would be recul- ..n k, ,.n I m -0in-t i•ec.c. that the line North of St. John paxsèd chiefly self t>°,u,nd to *elecltu,h,!,'1 bccaUof he believed
through nitervaledanrls, one acre of which was w..rth it would pay best (near, near) In answer to
miee or four acres of upland, anti no better proof con’d some hon. m-'inbers who thought the line would
be adduced ol ihe anxiety of the people to have-this not pay, and that the Province would therefore

-tt: "T':»- g ,hx •u"r»V^i«be n'tr" ",ei,r r/r,oowned but five acres of intervale, and ibe road running one thing which had been overlooked during
through would lake ihe whole. He thought it hard at lhe debate—tba Railway would cause the po

lo give n up but at last concluded to do so rather pulation to be doubled to a few years, and con-

!y anxious to have this

,r°" c“*'“?'. viz—Cooking. Clo«e. Box, and 
Round Stoves, and parts thereof ; apparatus 
for Cooking Stoves ; Franklin Stoves ; Re-

naces, and parts thereof; Iron Ploughs,—16
per cent.

Boots, Shoes, and other lcath 
Chairs, and prepared parts 
Clock Wheels ; machinery 
Clocks ; Household Furni 
gage, Apparel, Working 
ments, used and in use by pc 
arriving in this Province, if

1er manufactures 
of or for Chairs ; 
and materials for 

turc, (except bag. 
Tools and Ifnple- 

of families 
used abroad by 

them, and not intended for any other j>ersou 
or persons, or for sale ;) Looking Glasses; 
Oranges and Lemons ; Whale Oil, (except 
the return cargoes of vessels fitted out for fish
ing voyages from ports in this Province,) 
Brushes ; Hats and Hat Bodies ; Pianofortes ; 
Snuff and Cigars—20 

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs, and other vehicles; 
Veneered and other Mouldings for Looking 
Glasses. Picture and other Frames, made of 
wood ; Wooden Wares of all kinds, Mitchcs; 
Com Brooms ; and all Agricultural Imple
ments except Ploughs—30 per cent.

And all other Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, 
not otherwise charged with duty, and no%

;tc« I hi

At, March 24—Mr. Barber re g dispute w.ih ihe 
Scrutiny Couiuiiilce wa* settle! lo-.lfcv, uuU ihe CnHrloiie 
Sciuiiny was proceeded with. The llonv ihen w.-ni into 
Comn.iuce un a Bill lo incorporate Hie proprietor» uf ihe 
Cvlsiowii Seitlcmeiil, and progress was repvrtetl.

Thc House aficrward» went into Committee on die Mu
nicipal Corporation Bill. The fini »eviit-n wa» fo<i»ht 
t! rough, and passed alter a siruegle. 5|r R.iclire moved 
an amendment to liie second seemm, io mcorporaie l'a- 
ndies. A long discussion took place un die amendment 
wI:icIi was lore by a vote of 2J to 16. The section was 
‘hen put, aud sustained hy a voie of 22 io 17.

I’o-inorrow die order ol" lhe uay stands rer |he 
co into Comm. I lee of Supply, and Oil Wednesday d,e 
House » ill go into Commutee on the Stele n£dic Province.

Mr. Ritchie presented e Petition from Catiomu against, 
and Mr Gray a Pehnon from lhe Trustees ami Boutlhold- 
ers. in favor of ihe Bill, in addition lo the act relating to the 
put-bc debt of tire City of SL John, whreh Bill wa» miro- 
tiu'.-ed y.ceicrdax and ie»d a secoud time to-day -'Nev Dr

tj in arms.
the insurgents, ;suppress 

second body, sent for that\ MARKE" 
Liverpool, March 8th. 

*d. per lb. during the weer 
ed ; American 6d. cheaper 
Corn—Now ' ii otf'ired at 

-
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